The objectives of the present investigation of the applicability of megacycle-frequency oscillators to the study of Lewis acid-base reactions a.nd the investigation of the reaction of aluminum chloride with a group of nitrogen bases in the basic solvent ncctonitrile (dielectric constant 36) have been describcdl. The present paper is concerned with the reaction of the Lewis acid, stannic chloride, with various Lewis basses in acctonitrile and in the inert solvent bcnzcne (dielectric constant 2.3). Since benzene cshibits a weakly basic character (in the Lewis sense) t.oward Lewis acids as demonstrated by complexation with iodinez, silver ion3 and anhydrous aluminum halidesa, it is ckasscd as an inert solvent only with some qualification.
However, its low dielectric constant does indicate that ionic dissociation will not be favored in it. Moreover, since the solvent benzene rcprcscnts only slight competition for the acid, it is possible to study a much wider range of weak bases in this solvent.
In contrast to aluminum chloride (subl. x77.8'), stannic chloride is a low-boiling liquid with a greater covalent character (m-p. -33"; b.p. 114.1~).
While aluminunl, in monomeric aluminum chloride has an incomplete valence shell, the tin atom in stannic chloride has already attained the inert gas electronic configuration.
On the basis of this difference in configuration, stannic chloride is expected to bc a weaker Lewis acid than aluminum chloride; this has been verified cxperimentallys*a. However, unlike the case of aluminum chloridel, titrations involving stannic chloride and nitrogen bases in acetonitrile gave no precipitate. Solutions of stannic chloride in acctonitrilc were easily prepared and standardized, and remained stable indefinitelY* SohWity of stanuic chloride in organic solvents.
Owing to its covalent character, stannic chloride is readily soluble in inert solvents such as hydrocarbons and halohydrocarbons.
Little, if any, reaction seems to occur between it and benzene, as evidenced by the very small megacycle-frcclucncy response of benzene solutions of stannic chloride (ref. 1: Fig. 3 ) and the very small integral heat of dilution for stannic chloride in benzene7 (see, however, the subsequent discussion under BASE STRENGTH CHARACTERTSTTC). The appreciablcsolubility of stannic chloride in oxygen-or nitrogencontaining solvents is due to the basic character of the latter. No increase in megacycle-+ Prcscnt nddrcss: Colorado College, Colorado Springs, Colorado. frequency oscillator response occurs when stannic chloride is added to acetonitrile, in which it is readily soluble; this is likely due to the already high response to the solvent alone, which "drowns out" the response to the stannic chloride-acetonitrile reaction. Evidence for the reaction can be noted, however, by comparing the curves of Fig. I .
Conductivity studies indicate only a slight ionization of stsnnic chloride in thionyl chloricleaq0. No evidence for dimcrization in any solvent could be found. Table I summarizes the titration of nitrogen bases with stannic chloride; Fig. 2 gives typical titration curves. Unexpected were the definite inflections at molar ratios of approximately AsBa and A4B3 for piperidine and A4Ba for pyridine ; while these results 
BEHAVIOR IN ACETONITRILE SOLUTION
arc difficult to explain, they were none the less reproducible. Upon the addition of stannic chloride to diphenylamine, the instrument response increased ,continuously, leveling off at a molar ratio of about I : 5.
Table II summarizes the data for the reverse-order titrations, i.e., acid added to base; Fig. 3 Titrations involving nitrogen bases. Titration of stannic chloride in benzene with pyridine, piper&dine, p-toluicline and n-butylamine gave from the very beginning of the titration a precipitate which coated the cell walls and stirrer. The change in instrument response during titration was negligibly small with no significant inflection in the titration curve, suggesting that the adducts are highly insoluble. Addition of acetonitrile gave a positive response without a precipitate (Fig. I) .
Titrations involving oxygen bases. The reaction between 0.05 M stannic chloride in benzene and oxygen bases such as alcohols, ethers, ketones and esters gave soluble products (with the exception of tert.-butyl alcohol and fi-dioxane); the instrument response was related to the type and concentration of soluble complex formed.
All titration curves (Fig. 4) for the addition of pure alcohols (methyl, ethyl, itpropyl, iso-propyl, tt-butyl, sec.-butyl and iso-butyl)
to stannic chloride show a maximum at the AB2 molar ratio, followed by a broad minimum; finally, the curve runs parallel to the concentration response curve for the alcohol. The position of the minimum differs for each alcohol, ranging from a molar ratio of about ABa.5 for methyl alcohol to ABG for the propyl alcohols. No definite interpretation regarding stoichiometry seems possible from the minima, but the maxima, all at exactly A132 molar ratio, indicate the formation of stable adducts of this composition.
In general, the curves obtained ( 
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The addition of p-dioxane ( Fig. 7 ) produces an immediate precipitate; the instrument response decreases linearly until the I : I molar ratio is reached and then increases parallel to the straight-line concentration-response curve for p-dioxane, indicating. that, after the stannic chloride has been precipitated, the response is only due to the increasing +lioxa.ne concentration. The molar .ratio of AB is in conformity with the behavior of dioxane as a diacid Lewis base*. The formation of a I : I stannic chloride-dioxane adduct has been ascribed to chelation with the dioxane being involved in a bidentate linkage with the tin, which would require conversion of the dioxanc from its normal Z-form to a U-form (cl. ref.10). It seems more probable that the adduct is of a more or less polymeric nature in ,which each dioxane molecule acts as a connecting link between two stannic chloride molecules. Polymer formation is supported by insolubility of the adduct, wherecas a chelate complex would not be likely to be insoluble in benzene.
The instrument response increases continuously upon addition of 0.2 M stannic chloride to a benzcnc solution of each of the following oxygen bases: EtzO, iso-PrzO, THF, acetone and methyl ethyl ketone. However, significant inflections are seen only in the THF and acetone titration curves (Fig. 8) , corresponding to formation of the AB2 complex for THF (no break is detected at the I : I ratio) and at both the AB and ABs molar ratios for acetone. The titration of THF-acetone mixtures did not prove satisfactory for differentiating between the two bases. Addition of stannic chloride to +lioxane in benzene gave no significant change in instrument response even when a fivefold excess was added.
ISOLATION OF A BASE STRENGTH CHARACTERISTIC
Basis of the u~~roaclz.
The use of a compensator, i.e., addition of series inductance, in connection with the oscillator has been discussedr. No series inductance was used for the studies in acetonitrile, but a setting of 1500 units was used for those in benzene. At this setting, the instrument response is linear with the dielectric constant of the cell contents (as long as there is no conductivity) for both the large cell used in the present work and the small cell which is also available ; similar linearity has been observed by others 11 . The use of a high compensator setting also increases the sensitivity of instrument response.
Since the oscillator response varies linearly with the dielectric constant of the cell contents for nonconducting solutions and with the concentration of a polar compound in such soiutions, it may be assumed to a first approximation that the change in instrument response on titration of stannic chloride with a series of Lewis bases in benzene is due to formation of the coordinate covalent linkage of the adduct, and that all other factors in titrating a series of compounds essentially cancel. where Z?A and RI, are the experimentally determined instrument responses to free A and B, respectively, at concentration Cz.
A typical experimental situation is shown in Fig. 0 . Line AR is the concentration response for the Lewis base ; distance AC corresponds to the response due to the addition of a given amount of Lewis acid to the solvent alone (making concentration C,); CE is the response obtained upon continuous addition of base to the acid solution. At the I : I molar ratio, ab, bc, cd and de are the respective responses of the solvent, R, the base added, XO, the acid added, R,t, and the "bond rcsponsc",
Rbond.
Solving for "bond response",
Assuming that the "bond response" is a measure of the base strength of 13 with respect to A, a simple and rapid method of comparing base strengths relative to a given Lewis acid is thus available.
In the present derivation, no allowance has been made for interaction between components and solvent. Although inert solvents such as benzene are quite unreactive, there is evidence that some slight association does occur between benzene and stannic chloride based on the instrument response observed in this study, when stannic chloride is added to benzene. The response is much greater than would be predicted tram the dielectric constant of pure stannic chloride (2.87), e.g., the diiterencc in response 'between ,100 ml of 0.05 M stannic chloride in benzene and IOO ml of 'pure yen the stcric effects are comparable, kfferences in inductive effect will be evident,'e.g., ethyl ether is more basic with respect to stannic chloride than bis(zchloroethyl) ether as expected on the basis of the inductive effect alone.
The correlation of "bond response" with the free energy of dissociation for the coniplexcs formed in the reaction of ethers with BFaI7 is very good (Fig. IoB) . This reaction should more closely parallel the stannic chloride-ether interaction with regard to steric factors, since the two Lewis acids are comparable in size.
Reported measurements on relative base strengths of 'alcohols are relatively rare, probably owing to their self-association in the liquid state, which 'complicates the interpretation of data, on experiments involving the liquid alcohols. However, ,the effect of self-association should be less pronounced at high dilution in an inert solvent ; consequently, the results obt'ained by the present technique should not be seriously affected by self-association.
DISCUSSION
.The present,studies, of which this is the second, have explored the utility of megacycleAnal. cfritta. Koch, 28 (x963) 30X-315 P. J. ELVING frequency oscillators for following Lewis acid-base reactions in solution from the viewpoints of (a) the quantitative titrimctric determination of Lewis acids and bases, (6) the evaluation of the stoichiometry of their reactions, and (c) the measurement of relative base strength of Lewis bases with respect to a given Lewis acid.
The titrimetric and stoichiometric problems have been examined in this and the previous paper 1. Titration of stannic chloride with Lewis bases in oxychlorides of phosphorus, sulfur and selenium, benzene and other solvents, using thermometric, cryoscopic, conductomctric, potentiometric and indicator end-point determination has been described7,H~lO~'bteL--26. In the present study, nitrogen bases in acetonitrile as solvent have been successfully titrated with the Lewis acids, aluminum chloride and stannic chloride, with an error in accuracy ranging from 0.5 to 4%; reverse-order titrations arc equally successful. Reaction of stannic chloride with oxygen bases such as tctrahydrofuran and dioxanc in bcnzcne solution permit titrations of comparable accuracy. While the latter accuracy is considerably less than that possible in conventional protonic acid-base titrations in aqueous and nonaqueous media, it compares favorably with that attainable with other techniques used to follow Lewis acid-base reactions in solution. An added advantage is that the characteristic response of the megacycle-frequency oscillator circuit to coordinate bond formation in inert solvents permits raactions to be followed cvcn when solution conductivity is virtually nil. The characteristic shapes of the titration curves obtained (positions of maxima, minima and other inflections) give information regarding the species forming during the course of the reaction. The information thus obtained on the stoichiomctry of the stannic chloride adducts with Lewis bases is subsequently discussed.
In addition, the megacycle-frequency oscillator may be applicable to the study of the rclativc base strengths of weak bases toward Lewis acids. Introduction of appropriate series inductance into the oscillator circuit makes the instrument response linear to the dielectric constant of the cell contents. As an ether is added to stannic &loride in benzene, the instrument response incrcascs owing to the formation of the new coordinate bond. When the molar ratio is, I : I, the response is considered to be directly related to the polarity of the coordinate bond formed and therefore a mea$urc of the base strength of the ether with respect to stannic chloride. Consequently, ,by analysis of their titration curves, a series of ethers have been arranged in order of base strength toward stannic chloride in benzcnc as solvent. Agreement of these data with the limited existing data on relative base strength is quite satisfactory when comparable steric factors arc involved.
Cornfilexation of sta~t~ticchloridc~vitltnitro~ena~rtdoxy~enbases.
Addition of compounds possessing sufficiently strong donor groups to stannic chloride (pure or in solution) causes a reaction, in which tin usually increases its coordination number to six*.24*20--30.
Unlike the transitional elements showing a coordination number of sis, the tin atom already has its underlying d-orbitals filled. When tin exhibits a co&&nation number greaicr than four, the d-orbitals of the valence shell of tin must be utilizedal. 1.t the outer cl-orbital5 are used, the coordination number of six must be attained through q53d2 hybridi%ation, giving the' symmetrical octahedral configuration with the valdncc bonds directed toward the six corners oi a regular octahedron. since maxima occur in the megacyclefrequency titration curves at this ratio. The complexes likely contain a solvent molccule as a second added ligand, thus giving tin a coordination number of 6.
In benzene, formation of a I : I complex with stannic chloride seems to be indicated for some of the ethers studied. Since benzene is not expected to take part in the complexation, the possibility of pentacoordinate tin in these complexes has to be considered. Such complexes would involve sfiad hybridization of the tin orbitals giving a bipyramidal configuration.
While such configurations arc rat-c, other csperimental evidence points to this configuration for certain tin complexes, e.g., WOOLF~~ has prepared I : I complexes of stannic fluoride with trimcthylaminc, dioxane and tetrahydrofuran, and LAUBENGAYER AND S~IITH s@ have shown that the 2 : x etlinnolstannic chloride adduct splits off hydrogen chloride giving (C2HoOH)(CaHaO)SnCla, which may involve pentacoordinate tin. The preparation and characterization of solid adducts of stannic chloride and various osygen bnscs will be described in a subsequent prrperaa. ether, tetrahydrofuran and tetrahydropyran. Dioxane (Eastman Kodak white label) and cineole (yellow label) wcrc distilled from sodi-urn metal through the same column. Purified propylene oxide was kindly supplied by Sister Mary Brandon Hudson, All ethers were distilled out of contact with air and were stored under nitrogen in glass-stoppcred bottles in the dark at 7O; they wcrc used only after a negative test for peroxide.
'Titration procedures in benzene
Approximately 75 ml of anhydrous benzene was placed in the megacycle-frequency titration cell, followcd.by 25.00 ml of 0.2 M stannic chloride in benzene. The cell cap w,a+ quickly pnt in place, the flushing gas (nitrogen) allowed to flow into the upper space of the titration cell, and the stirrer started. After the, initial instrument readjng,
ffttd.
Chitlt. /fClrC, 28
(1963) 301-315 the pure oxygen base was added in ca. 0.06 to O.IO-ml increments. Instrument-reading stability was attained in a matter of seconds, after which the reading was noted. The base was added until a molar ratio (base/SnCL) of about 5 : I was reached. No correction for dilution was applied to the instrument reading, since a total of. not more than z or 3 ml of base was added. In carrying out the reverse titrations (base with stannic chloride), much larger volumes of titrant were used, and the usual corrections for dilution were applied when ,, necessary.
The authors wish to thank the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission, which helped support the work described. One author (E.T.H.) also wishes to thank the Standard Oil Company of Ohio for a fellowship. The mcgacyclc-frcqucncy oscillator was also applied to the estimation of the rclativc bosc strcnyth of Lewis bases toward a given Lewis acid by assuming that the instrument rcsponsc incrcasc, as an &her or alcohol was nddcd to stannic chloride in bcnzcnc, is due to the formation of the new coordinate bond. Agreement of the data obtained with the limited existing data on relative baac strengths of cthcrs is good in those cases whcrc comparable stcric factors arc involvcd.
RI%UMI?
Lcs autcnrs ont cffcctud Ic titmgc dc l'acide de Lewis, SnC14, h l'aide de bases azotbcs, dans l'ac6tonitrile (commc solvant) ct dc bases oxygdn6cs dans lc bcnz&nc, cn utilisant un oscillatcur h frbquenccs dc I'ordre du mbgacyclc. Un tel oscillatcur a dgalcmcnt 6t6 appliqu6 h la dbtermination de la force relative de bases dc Lewis, par rapport tr un acide de Lewis donnb. 
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